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UfUMMXKirUKTfa TKAHAHIIKI.KUIH
if a vrrtvuu.

The MiillMniitMit' lteitt A Trarhar lie
.line Action Oh Ml.. Mill fetalli-Nu- nl.

Iliiehrte'a Aliaenea I'rrtlpjftVa a Ills- -

rii.al.tii Among lh MjKi"r..

The board or tllroolorM oTtlin Lvicastnt city
school dlntrlct met (or orgstilMtlim for tlm
"nailing year, In o)miiii)ii council oliauiltir,
on Thursday nvtmlng. Tlm itlilug mioiii-he- r

were Dr. M. U llorr, Win. Johnson,
George Naiiui in atvl Adam Obliiiutor. Tim
ineinhor elected to Inkn their place worn
W. W. driest, .Haiuusl I'. Erl.iuaii, H. J.
Uwensand Dr. M. W. lUub.

At 7 o'clock, tlio hour iloilguati'd lor the
mooting, on motion or Dr. H ilunliis, Joint II.
Wnrlol wa elected temporary clialrmsu mill
Tho. I', MoKlllgott temporary avrelary.

Tlio return el tlio February election
showed tlmt tlio following wont elected dliec-l-or

(or llio term et three )i .

II. H Hrniiematl, It. M Holnnlu .lobu I.
Uartmsn, Jolin II. Watfol, t'lurli.s I . Kber.
nun, Wui. W. driest, Samuel F. Krisiiiiu,
Dr. Joint Lovergood, Dr. I). It. McCormlck,
John Ocb, H. J. Owen and Dr. M. W.
Hint).

Tlio roll showol Ilia following mom- -

horn to bi pri'Hont t
D. CI. Baker, riilllp Bernard, Dr. U. M.

Ilolc'ilu, II. It. Hrouomati, M. Brnnius, J.
W. Byrne, Thou. It. Cooliran, Oeorgo Darin.
Motter, Charles I. Ebrmn, Samuel 1".

Krlsinaii, It. A. Evans, W. W. Orolst, J. I.
llaituun, Samuel It. Llchly, W. U. Mr.
Khali, William McComsey, Dr. I) McCor-
mlck, Tho. P. MoKlllgott, John MeKllllii,
John Och, H, J Often, Jamb Pentz, Dr. M.
W. lUnts A. 7. ltlngwalt, Charles Scbwebel,
Jacob Hhlndle, Win. H. Shirk, Henry
Hmeych, A. J. Snyder, Geo, Spronger,
John II. Warfel, Dr. J. I". Wlckersham, WIN
Ham Wohlsen, Dr. John Levergood.

orriCEits EI.KCTKP.
A motion wm inado and adopted thai tlio

board proceed to a porinanent organlzttiou.
Dr. Holenlu nominated Dr. John Levsrguod
(or president.

Mr. UvaiiauomlnatodTboi. Molilllgolt
for aopratary.

Dr. Ievoricood uouilnUl Win. O. Mar
ahall lor troiuurer.

Tor monwn);er, John II 1ouck nm noiiil.
natd. All the aooe nnuitxl were elouted by
acclamation.

The olllcora elected returned their thank
lor the bouor oonlerred, and the treasurer and
eeoretary InviLnl the tnembera to meet them
at Uopland'a after the adjournment.

Tho aalarloa of the ofllcora were Hied at
theuine llKUre at Ivt year, on motion of
Mr. Hartman.

Mr. Hartman aald the tnetnlxm irers
aware that one of the teachera of the hlnh
aohool died a few ilaya asa There baa been
a largely lncreoaed attendance at the girls
hli;h aohool, but no Increaaed In the number
of teachera and the preoent lorce M not
enough to ttojuatleo, Ho moved that the
ftuperlntendlng committee Inquire Into the
matter and make report at to the advlaablllty
el eleotlng a teacher who has qualification
other than a toucher el drawing and paint
Ing.

citv sursniMe.VDU.NT'a itKronr.
li the report of the city auporln

teatlont (or the month :

IiANCAsrtK, Nov. I, lism.
7V tfit nniril 0 AaAool VirecCori.

(H.MrLKMJiN Your city nuperlutuodeut
aubiiilu the following report or the public
achoola for the month of October :

Tho whole number of pupil, enrolled wti
278 In the high hcIiooK Kit In the grammar,
A37 In the secondary, 911 In the Intermediate,
M In the ungraded and 1,401 In the primary,
making a total of S.Olffand addlugCUU attend.
Ing the ulght w.liool- -, the grand total was
a.Kii. The avxrnKe attendance wa 2ot) in the
high X3 In the grammar, rM In the
aeooiidary, 7M In the Intermediate, 15 In the
ungraded and 10 In the primary, making
a total el S.SIS, and Including 1M1 lu the ulght
achoolo, the grand total waa 3 37.'i

Tho average peroenUi;e waa W. The num.
ber of teachera employ-M- i, luctudlug the
mufllcal director, waa "ti. The iiumher who
atteuilod teachera' mvettug was ti. Tho
number of pupila never il waa 1.S4S.
The number et vUlta tnado by the city atiper.
lnleudetit waa 7- - Thoai made by director
were 103, aa follow . Dr. J. I.evergood 9,
W. Wohlaeu 7, Dr. It. M. Holonlua J, C. K.
Kberinan b, Dr. J. I'. Wlckerabani W.
Jobnaon 7, Dr. D. It. McCortnlck t, Win.
JlcConnoy II, II. It. Itteununn 8, J.

J 1. Iltrttnt'i I, A. J. Hndir 13,
J. OcUa 1, V SchwAbel 7. A. .. Illngwalt 3,
I. W. Ilyrno 3. Hon. J. It. Warlol l, O.
Darmatetter 1, II. Uchmeyoli 1.

The alatlstloal table hnrowith atibmlttoil
will abow the eurollmotit ami the average
attendance lu detail .

Month! ltMrt el Kttrollinriit an.l AvcrasAttenlalir for Of totter, 1MU5.

3 1

urTiicHaM. 3 e1?

Illu ACiood.
.1 P MrCaakeyJll. II. IlunOull . 101

-- m
Grammar School.

Ml.aO. llntidall V' t." M. A. Dougtiolty i S
Mr. It.B.Oute, U si
Ml C. H. Ilubor II il
Mr. W. II. Lxvoigood m 4n
Will M. M. .Miuiclinin m n

' E. Powera 17 (.'
II r. A M.Stamy IS II
Ml C. Mali null Mini M. tVltwrr.

4 101

Sifondarv Schovli.
111.4 K. V.llaaur

K. Cltfton .... II
" S. B. Dengler .11

" E. I., liotfney S7
II. It. ringer l
E. Oiern SI
c. I.lchty II
I. Una:
M.Mo.Neal AJ

" l.. .Neepar II
" M.i'almer 44
" A. C. Uathvon 3U
' B. Stanley 41

l.. Ziig la
" M. Zug 13

?J
34
w
31
87

42
80
18

43
tH
II
4.1

II
M7 ' Wl

Iitfrrinrtllttfr XchuoU,
Ml, II. . I lliuiiliig 6! 37

K. Ilucklua 4i 4i" It. Umulnll 14 II" P. Carpenter. .Vi VI
" A. Carter bi M" 4S 4J' B. llnlhronk 37 31

L. C. Mamhnll 31 44
Mia. A. Jlocom.ny, i , .Jn) hi. r.. Jiucr M 1U" K. Shirk 17 41" B. E. Hinlth .... W M" CO. Snlndler.. 31 I 30

M. E.'Atuhl .... 31 45
S. A.StltTuI 63 li" E. Sitydaui .... 61 31

U 7M

Primary School l.IIb, M. Achuiua II i(' Kale liatnea 30 II" 31, Iterner 4i Si
M. A. llinhong... 31 47c. Ilieneiuiiii 31 14
II, V. CurtU

" L. Kaby 31 4.1
Ktchull SJ 43
S. Fleming Ot SI
M. (lutlirtu itt 3.1
11. It. Ilurkliu- -

41
b, llarktna 01 M

" A. O.llesa 41 S4
K.J1 lloch 33 41

" M. ltumphiuvlllo.. W 30
" B. Ultlng 37 61

II. 31. McKoowii... 39 S3
" I. JlcMlllan 47 4J

W.ltohlf. 48 41

" M. lluilb 34 li" H. Seller, . M 4.1

". l, Hmnlliig .IS W
" M. Bluron it 49

M. Underwood 14 St
' I,. Weber ta 31

" II. Weltaol 37 31
" . V. Yonker II ' 3.1
" E. Zecher m si

ltd 1310

r. 6hlbly.. '. 3S" 43

MetoBchooti
Mr. W. II. Levorgooa... 112 fil
Mr. r. Sblbley,.., ,..,," .19 VMl. i It. bblrk ... M 41

It afiords mo great plea.ro to rerorttho

Kaat HtrawMrry elroot nlglit acliool In a very
flourlahlng condition, rniorlliiK an avoragti
attendant, of 'A whloh I lllovo la the high.
eat ao far attained In the aecond montli el the
term.

lu view ut the fact that a night acliool d

taKOometrlralHniliiiecliHnlml il rawing
waa opened by private putlra laat Uiriit ami
waa well patronlrod, the iiiftluu t.aturally
nrlaoa whether the hoard ahotild not extend
thecoutaoof atudy ptiriu'd In thiOKcliiaila
tolncludoothor u.dul branclie. In addition
to reading, writing Hint nrllliuinlliv I lie.
Hove tliatatich noounwi would go Tar towards
giving a higher character and ciiiectiiiril
greater liidiitiiicn to our tuouloi nchooN, and
moot a want now full by young Ktroii inn-

filoyed In atoriiM, faclorlu, anil Haapprenllcca
trade. The old school bulldlnga

In gnnornl In IhoHotithnrn pait of thorlty bio
not tilled to their titmnat utHCity, wlillo the
proamiro toward the north N ateadlly In.
oreaalug and haa Uvonio a Hoiin-- of trouble
and oxJKinko. Tint fr liiotance the two
primary achoola on Mouth Muitxniy now oc-

cupying very couilurUhlealiigle room, have
an enrolment el 81, and an average of 09,
whllo the four on V7t (Jhiiatnul atroot,
under the far Inferior old nnatigninntil, hnve
an onrolmentof 11)2, mid an averxgu of 1H2.
Till, atato of thing ai well a, kIkI It wilt
lead In aoem to call Imperatively lor

or tlm cll.v In audi a way a to ob-
viate the crowding In any illrecllon a long
a pupil can lieconxeiiloutly aammotlattMl
elaewborn. lmloed, linla the (ward imUIh
llahoaantl adhere to atitcl llnoa as regard
Iho ndmlaalnu el pupil to the different
achooK the necwalty (or additional Imllil.
ing will not tllaiirir, but will rather

Iri'tn to year.
Very t,:tlully, yourolxHlleut aervanl,

It. K. llUKltlll.R.
HKIltl.VAI ION Of A TKAOIIKn.

Mla Uiiiuii (Jroon, a teacher lu the sec-
ondary achool el the northwest illvlalon,
toudeiel herroalgtiatlou to takoolleot Deooui-Lo- r

1. The resignation wal accepted and a
lotootlhanka extended to Mla Oreen lor
the faithful manner In which ahe porlormed
her il title during the many year ene waa lu
lhoemitoy of the board.

Mr. Warfel moved the olectien to fill the
vacancy le deferred until the next meeting
to glvo the member opportunity to Inquire
who 1 bat titled to take Mia Oreeu'a place.

MiaaoiLt' PKATn.
Mr. McComaey offered the following lulu-ut- o

as to Mia, GUI.
Itaeema eminently proor That aorao ac-

tion ahottld be taken relative to the death el
Mia (1111, who taught In the employ of this
board for a period of more than forty yeara.

Uloclod In 1S33 by the first board orsan- -
lxod under the common aohool law, with the
exception of a few yearn that alio waa absent,
Mis (Jill faithfully aerved this board and
community a a teacher almost to the day
her death.

In view el her long service, her culture
and refinement, the purity of her character,
a well asheremluont qualification ter the
ihmUIoii ahe filled and In view of the refining
Influence et her example and teaching upou
the character of the many young ladle
who have patted under her Instruction, be

Itoolteil, That a committee of five mem-
ber be appointed by the chair to represent
this board at her fuoorstl, and that the girl'
high school and their teacher be given a half
holiday to afford them nu opportunity to at-
tend the funeral.

Meaara. McComacy, Wickersham, Hart-
man, McKUIlp and 0'h were named a the
committee to attend the lunoral.

THE JLTERINTENDtNr' ADIK.VCK.
Dr. McCormlck asked for Information

whether the city superintendent had been
absent from the city t we weak and If ao by
whr authority t

Tho query brought forth conatderablo
discussion. Mr. Cochran moved that If

bad not been granted, It now be
granted by the Nurd. Mr. Hartman
seconded the motion, saying that the
achoola had twin appuently well cared
for In the absence et the superintendent. Mr.
Hprengor declared that he wasopponedtotho
city superintendent absenting himself with-
out permission. Mr. Kvan ld that Mr.
Cochran's motion would usUbllah a bad pre-
cedent. Mr. McUomsey, of the superintend.
ingcommlttee, then said that permtiudoti hail
been granted to Mr. Iluehrle to abaent
himself by hi committer, for the reason
that a pecll meeting of the board would
have beed required to obtain the leave el

and aucn action was not doomed necoa-aar-

It appenra that I'rot. Iluehrlo waa
elected a representative to a church ayuod,
hi election taking place after the October
meeting.

Mr. Cio'ir.tn mvlo a motion that the board
acquiesce lu tbo abaencs of the aujierln-teudo-

from the city, ho having secured
the oonsnul of the Huporintnnd'ngtcoiumlt.
too, and that this action shall not be con.
sldored as tstabllshlug a precedent. Thl
was adopted.

KtAMUM) C'OMMITTEKS.
frealdent l.evorgood announcoU the fol-

lowing standing committees for the year :

Huperlnteiiding: William McCotnsey,
chairman, Dr. James 1. Wickoraham, J.
Hay lirown, Marriott Urosius, John II.
Warfel.

Finance; Robert A. Kvaus, chairman,
Mainuel I.lchty, Henry rimeych.

Ilulldlug and () rounds: John I. Hart-
man, chairman, Thomaa 11. Cochran, John
McKllllivs, A. J. Hnyder, (Samuel Krlsman.

Text Hook and Course el Instruction:
J. W. Ilyrnc, chairman, Dr. 1L M. Ltolonlif,
Dr. M. W. Itaub.

Furniture and Apparatus: Dr. D. It.
McCormlck, chairman, Charlos V. Kber-ma-

Ueorgo 1'. Sprengor.
Holdlers' Orphans and Homo for Friend-leb- s

Children s Goo. Darmstetter, chair-
man, II. It, llretieuuu. Jacob Hhtndle.

Night Schools : A. Z. ltlugwalt, chairman,
Charles J. White, Charle Schwebul, Jacob
ronlz, Wm. Wohlsen, John Ochs.

Judiciary: Daniel O. Hiker, chairman,
S. J. Owens, W. W. Orieat.

Vl.ttlog CoiuintttPra.
Norlhoasl Divlalon : (loe. F. Nprengor,

chalruikti, William Wohlsen, Charlea J.
White.

Southeast Division : Dr. I). It. McCor-
mlck, chairman, Charles Bchwebel, ti. J.
Owens.

Hotitlinrsl Division. Dr. 11. M. Holeulua,
chairman, I'hillp Horuard, Jacob Hhlndle.

Northwest Division: Dr. M. W. Itaub,
chairman, William Hhlrk, W. W. Oriest- -

Adjourued.

Moliri Told lllm Where Jloney IVai.
Kroru the 1.1 tUt Ilocord.

On the lann of Iter. Hlratn Qlbble, north
of White Oak Station, in 1'enn township, I

an old tenant house occupied by Jacob
Hbroinor, an old bacholer, who Uvea alona
Freriueully ho says ho heard peculiar noises
about the place at night, at times to such an
extent that ha was awoke. Itecently ho be-

came stricken with the Idea that those fre-
quent noises weroomon of aomo kind and
among other Idea was that tbero was money
hidden somewhere and the house was
haunted. Last week one day ho was ao
deeply Impressed with this Idea, that he pro-
ceeded to the garret and begun to loosen
boards under the rafters, when ho was re-

warded by finding a tin kettle containing
foOln old silver coins and copper pennies,
The money was taken to Manhelui aud de-
posited In the bank- - How It came to be
stored In the house Is not known, but sup-
posed to have been placed there by the
grandlather of He v. Hiram Qlbble, who
years ago uvea in me iiouae.

Warwick Towuthlp Mews.
rrora the Lttlta ltecord.

Klghtoon Democrats voted on age at
the polls heroou Tuesday, an unusual occur-
rence.

The cigar business apparently Is in a more
flourishing condition now than It has been
for year. All the manufactories seem to
have plenty of orders.

HuaaDaQrosh, aged 70, widow of the late
Charles Orosh, died on Utiuday laat, aud
waa buried In the Moraviau cemetery on
Wednesday.

J. It. and Owen P. Ilrlcker are the origina-
tors of the new bank to be started at Steeltou,
Dauphin couuty. Mr, Suavely, or Lincoln,
Is to be the oaahlor.

Ileal Eatats Market.
IUnry Bhubert, auctioneer and real estate

agent, sold at publlo sale, November 4, at the
McOrann house, the property belonging to
the osU'.o of John Graf, deceased, situated
on tbo northwest side of Manor street, to
Frank rieltlcr, for f 1,330,

LUTIIHIt UIUIIAKDS DKAD.

a jrff 'ffii .w.r riLi.Hu mar in--
MIXr.AT THllMTK.

Alitor, rutillilitir, llrslst'r, Dtuuty atierlff,
.Inrj ConifiiUlunsr, and una of th3toat

Able fll'lnlieri el Ilia Ijiiinattar
Icliuol llo.rd for 50 Yearn.

Iiiither Itlchartla, formerly a prominent
and Intluotitlal citizen, died at his residence
No. 'M H. 1'rluc street, nt 7M o'clock thl
morning, lu the 77lh year of hi age.

Ho was born In the borough of York
December 10, IStK). His paionts, Sunuel and
Claris Hichards, had seven children, of
whom I.uthor was the cldont and Dr. C
Orrlck Itlcbards the youngt-s- t Luther at
an early ago was apprenticed to the printing
btulne lu the ofllno of the York Recorder,
then published by Htuiuel Wagner. In 1S30
Wagner lelt Voik, came to Lancaster
and eatablUlieil tlio Lancaster Kcnnwntr a
weekly paper devoted to the promulgation of
Whig principles. Waguor seut for Itlcbards
to help htm out with the paper and Richards
reached Lancaster on ML Patrick's Day,
March 17, 1830. In April, 1831, Wagner
aoltl out the Kxamintr to Oeorgo W.
Hamersly and Luther Itlnhard. Theaa gen-
tlemen bought out also Theophllus Fenn's
paper and united It with the Examiner
under the nanin of the Kxaminer and
Herald, and published It with success until
1638, when they sold It out to George W.
Mlddloton. Mr. Hichards than went Into
the book and stationery business, and after-
wards Into the grocery business In a store
room In the northwest angle of Centre
Square, lately occupied by Jacob Dowers, but
now by Ulrsh'a clothing bouse.

In folltlos in those days Mr. Itlcbards was
an active member of the Whig party and a
great admirer et Henry Clay. In 1851 ho
secured the nomination lor county register
and fulfilled the duties of the office very sat-
isfactorily for three year. Subsequently be
served as deputy aherlll for several years,
and when, lu 16CT. the Jury commissioner
ws made elective, Mr. Itlcbards was elected
to that ofltco by the Republican party and

In IS70.
In ISCwho wiu elected a member et the

school Ijoard aud served contin-
uously for twenty year, being appointed to
oonnplctious place on all the more Important
committee, and intelligently fulfilling the
dutls luitosod upon him.

For mauy years Mr. Klchards.was socretary
of the old gas company ; wasono of the man-
ager of the Lincster cemetery s was jer.
haps appointed by the court as road viewer,
and served more frequently as arbitrator and
Juror than any other man lu Lancaster
county.

In 183S ho married Ellzabeth Keltzel,
daughter of John Hellrel, and nleco or bis
former employer, Mr. Wagner. Three son
and two daughters were born to tbmu, but
only one daughter survives Mm. Win. O.
Marshall, or till city.

Mr. Itlcbards was a rouly writer, and con-
tributed mauy spicy and valiiableartlclosnot
only to hi own paer, but to others after he
retlrod from a;tlvo editorial life. Six or
seven years he wioto and published in
pamphlet form some reminiscence or his
fifty years rosldeiKM lu this city. Of all tbo
men prominent in business, religious and
political atlalrs, at the Ume ho came to Lan-
caster, scarcely a dozen wore allvo when he
published his reminiscences, and Rince that
time the gi eater number of thosohave passed
over to the great majority, aud now their
chronicler haa followed them.

Mr. Richards was not only an educated
mau, but was a pleas in t and kind-hearte- d

gentleman with a wldoacqualnUuceof warm
aud devoted Iriends.

Mr. Itlcbards was n r at nioro
lunoral than any other man In Iancaster.
Mora than ten years ago ho made out a list of
the dead ho had assisted In carrying to the
grave. They numbered more than three
hundred, and a lie served In the same
capacity at many funeral afterwards It la
probable the total numlier was not less than
lour hundred. Whllo ho took no pleasure in
ilieio aad duties ho sympathized mo sincerely
with those w ho had lost dear frionda that be
Dover refused to serve them.

Mr. Hichards' (unoral will take place from
his late residence Monday nlteruoon at 'i
o'clook. The funeral Kervlco will be con-
ducted by Kev. J. U. Pratt, of St. John's
Kplscopal church.

Klt.lia II. lUjtiuM,.
Kllsha it. Reynold, a brother of Samuel

II. Hey nobis, esq., el this city, dlod at his
homo In llollefonte, Pa., at the homo of his
brother, W. F. Reynold, oti Thursday morn-lu-

Mr. Reynolds was lor many years a
resldoutot Danville, I'a., and was well known
In this city, as he truquontly came hero to
visit hi brother, H. II. Reynolds. Ho retired
from business several years aga After the
death of Ills mother, he weut to llollefonte,
to live with Major W. F. Ileynolds, his
liaotieior oroiner, at wnoso resiuenco ho died.

HI thrco brothers, W. F. and T. R., of
Ilolloloute, and Samuel II. Reynolds, of this
city, the only survivors el tbo family et the
late Thomas Ileynolds, of Danville, watched
by hi bedside until his spirittook its flight.
Deceased was 71 year olu and a bachelor.
He had boeu an invalid lor the past three
years. He was very retiring In his manners
aud habits. Ho gava liberally to charities in
ail limmtoutloua way, ktnd and all'ectionato
to hII.h (reolleinnn and a Christian. Ilo will
be burled at 3 o'clock, according
to the rites of the Kplscopal church, of which
ho had fur a long time been a consistent and
devout member.

Notes From College mil.
Thooxcitement among the students, caused

by the election, has subsided, and the regular
work I now In order.

There will boa missionary mooting In the
chapel to ulght at which the delegates, from
thonemlnary to the mission-
ary alliance will deliver addresses and im.e
their reports.

Tho observatory makes a fine appearance
since the dome has been completed and the
entire building repainted. The students all
exptct to aeo "the btars" next week.

A barge Uall.
On Thursday night the Welse's Island

Fishing club hold their first ball lu Mionner-cbo- r
hall. It waa one of the largest atlairs of

the kind held yet this season. Tho music
was furnished by the brass band and
orchestra of the club audit was very good.
Tbo ball was held for the purpose el raising
mnnoy to build n pavilion on the fishing
grounds of the club. Quito a handsome sum
was realized.

riiea.anti Not reatanta.
A thousand pheasants Irom Bohemia were

landetl In Now York yesterday. They were
brought over to stock tbe park of Mr. Pierre
Lorlllard aud tbe game laws passed by tbe
Now York legislature now afford such com.
Plote protection that It U predicted tbe naturalincrease of game birds will be greatly aug-
mented by tbe Importation of game not
native to America.

A Gloomy Vaot.rrora tbs New York Sun.
New York 1 the dirtiest oily In tbe olvil-- I

rod world.

WHAT MB, II If H ITT BAt
Ol Ihs l.euont of the Itft.nt Nsrr York City

KhHtlun.
"Tbo significant fact stand, out In (hero-su- it

or this olecllon that US.OOO men have
deliberately said that they have grievances
which ought to be redressed, and that they
have no expectation that the misting parties
will glvo them the roller that they desire.
Thl fact Imposes an obligation upon the
Democratic party In Congress to take up

of those labor grievances and by
legislation bring about suoh reform as will
relieve the working people of great and un-
just burdens that result from deductions
Irom their earning.

"I do not Intend to shirk my own duty in
this rect. 1 shsll not resign frnm Congress
until alter the 1st of January, and I Intend to
take my place there Id December and do all I
can to bring about an amelioration or those
evils. I shall point to my own eloctlon a an
Illustration or tlio absolute need that Con-gro-

should do Its full duty In this matter.
My theory of this inunlclrnl contest was that
It wa a light against the Introduction into
our political life of eleiuonl that menaced
our material and social progress. This olec
tlon, with the lessons that it necessarily In-
volves, should be n warning to Congress that
It is time that It, and especially the Democra.
tlo party, dealt with theao questions Intel)!.
gently and fearlessly "

"I think that Mr. Oeorgo Is fitted to occupy
a place In legislative chambers, either Con-
gress, the legislature or the board of aldor-ine-

He is better lilted for that than a
position simply requiring an executive abil-
ity. Mr. (Joerge lu an admirable collector of
facts, but when It comes to remedies for the
evil that he describe so graphically and
with so much rorce lib Is useless, ror the rem-odle- s

be suggest are no more likely to be of
avail than a mosquito bite would be to cure
congestion of tbe brain.

"Mr. Oeorge would be of use In the legis-
lature of this state. Tho large vote cast by
the representatives el Mr. ueorgo lmposo
upon that body the necessity of legislating
for tha remedy of evils that are a Just cause
of complaint to worklngmen. Laws are
needed, for example, that would lead to the
crowded portion of the city, the better clean-
ing el streets and the removal of persons of
very limited means, wltli their families, to
more pleasant surroundings. I have always
thought that tbe money expended upon the
now parks ought to have been spent In In-

creasing the number of breathing places In
the more crowded portions of the city and
enforcing better sanitary arrangements. This
might very Isrgely l done by giving to the
laboring clement of our citizens more accu-
rate Information as to the results or modern
Inventions, and above all In doing something
by which tbe necessities of life might be
cheapened. Tho working people are by no
moans In to prosperous a condition as they
ought to be, but they are far better olT than
at any other period, and this is proved byhls-torio-

facts.
"Selars tbe result of tboelectiou Is

1 find In It a distinct verdict In favor
el tbe established order ofgovernment under
which this community has been developed
and Its people in the main have boon prosper-
ous. In fact the Improvement In the condi-
tion of our working classes In the aggregate
la largely duo to our democratic institutions,
which have demonstrated that the people can
be Intrusted with absolute power."

" 1 have very little doubt that Its effect
will be that bids will be made lor It. All my
readingor history toads to strengthen me In
that conviction- - X' think it Is not unlikely
that the Republicans will make the most al-
luring bids. It baa been recently so in Eng-
land, where we find the Conservative mak-
ing most liberal bidsfor the vote of the English
and tbo Irish working people. There is no
doubt that this element of disaffection has
come to stay, and It will not be settled, by
any means, by this election. Neither will it
be confined to New York , It will ba more
or leas manifest In our political contests in
all our large cities. So I say again that the
Democratic party would show true Demo-
cratic wisdom by mvting it at once .'and
doing what It honestly can In tbo way el al-

leviation. I as a party man think that this
can be best done through a political organlzt
tlon, and not by a transient aud independent
union."

Henry Oeorge SstLfloil.
"1 am eatlstlod with the result of the eloc-

tlon," aald Mr. Goorge. "1 went Into the
campaign without any idea of being elected,
and regarded It merely as a demonstration et
strength in support ota principle. This has
boon accomplished to a degree greater than
I would at the beginning have dared toanticl-pate- .

Uad we not been destitute of elUciont
political organization, of money aud of all the
appliances usually relied on in political con-
tests, or had we a single established news-
paper on our aide I would have been elected,
llrlliery, Intimidation, misrepresentation and
ail the vile art of machlno politics only
sufficed to glyo the candidate et the two
Democratic machlno some 20,000 more votes
than 1 got. Of the honest, uuintluenced vote
there can be no question that I had a
clear majority ; but our methods of election
are so bad and give such power to money
anil rascality that the will el a clean majority
of unoorrupted voters cannot carry an olec-
llon In Now York city. Fnless we would
perpetuate the reign of corruption we must
alter our elective syrtem, and this Is the
moat pressing reform to which good citizens
of all parties should address themselves. 1
am exceedingly glad that the call for a con-
stitutional convention has been carried. It
will not only give an opportunity ter needed
reform, but will be of much use tn educating
puouo opinion, by brlugtng into uiscusaion
govermental principles.

"The great rote 1 have leoolveJ," d

Mr. Oeorgo, after rollKliting his cigar,
" boglns a new era In American politics. Tho
Democratlo party, as it has existed lor some
time past, la dead. The men who have boon Its
bone and sinew will never forgive the Insolent
stupidity which united the rtate and national
administrations with tbe New York machines
In an effort to Uiwart the honest desires et
Worktngmem A real Democractla party will
now come to the front aud to it the luture
belongs. This eloctlon will prove the
Hunker IJ ill or the new American revolution.
This first skirmish," added Mr. George, in
answer to a question whether the organiza-
tion will be kept up, "will enable us to

ror the war."
"You have probably soon a suggestion that

you should goto Congrats to till the
or A brain S. Hewitt, What do

you thing et It?"
" I don't wish to go to Congress, and 1

wouldn't accept the nomination of the
United Doinoeracy for the isitlon if it was
tendered me and 1 cculd go without expend-
ing a cent"

TllX KILVKH flAH.
A Very Flue Production el the 1'lay Hy Miner's

Company.
The audience at the opera house on Thurs-

day evening was probably atlected by out-sid- e

attractions, and it was not as large as It
should have been. Harry Miner's company
In "The Silver King" was the programme.
This Is one of the strongest plays now before
tbe public, and It has been docrlbed several
times in this paper. Mr. Miner's com-
pany Is excellent throughout. Every
person seemed well adapted for bis or her
part, and tbe audience were delighted.
Since the company was last seen In Lan-
caster tbe leading actor has been changed.
For several seasons F. C. Hangs played tbe
iwrt of TTt'fred Denver, the Silver King, but
Ida place has been taken by Carl A. Haswln.
Tho change Is not for the worse, as Mr, Has-
wln la a splendid actor and many who saw
him ithlnk him the equal et Hangs. Miss
Eleanor Morettl did some tine acting as
Xellie Denver. Sam 1L Verney as Daniel
Jaikes, an old servant et the Denvor family,
was very natural. Tbo other characters were
admirably sot forth. O. Morton Price as
Herbert Skinner, Ardennes J. Foster as
Ham Baxter, W. Athwold White as Eliah.
Coombs, were all competent. Two or tbe
company who are deserving of special mon-tio- n

are Toula and Lily Adams. They are
daughters or George 11. Adams, the famous
clown, and come from good Block on both of
their parents' sides. They are very young
children but do tbeir work as well as the
grown members of tbe company lu the char-actors-

Cisty and Xed, children et the Sliver
King. Tonla has a part lu which she has a
great deal of speaking, but she does it ad-
mirably. Thoy are a bright and cunning
pair of children, and are prime favorites with
the publlo everywhere they go.

la Town,
Harry T. Pyle, the well-know- n base ball

pitcher, who was with the Newark club the
past season and baa signed with Chicago
for next year, 1 In town visltiug his friends.

EBBING POLITICAL TIDES.

rn HKi'iiHuaAN uAJUitirr if tiik
HTATK HI.UIrLY ItKVKBAhimU

AHurptl.e hi Hie Curtln Congrmloiml Dl.lrlit
lu the Election of John fatten, Itfpubll

tan How Morrison Wan Defeated,

The Late.t from all Point..

TheiPoiih sylvan la counties are gradually
reporting tti')7riinclal figures from tlio elec-

tion of Tuesday. It In now possible to got a
close estimate or Hearer.' plurality over
lllack, the latest returns gliH.K him 41,250.

John Patton, Republican, hasCarrled tlm
TwAnllAtli rnmrrnsslnnal district, defeating J.
K. P. Hall, Democrat, by 212. Tho now d"effcl
gallon win diviae politically iiko me present
one 20 Republican and 8 Democrat.

O. A. Lamb, the defeated Democratic
candidate for county Judge In Erie, Is about
toounteat the election or Frank Gunnison,
Republican.

Norman Hall, Dem , has a majority over
W. IS. Roberts In the Meadvllle district or
olO.

Charles S. Wolfe Is beaten for the legisla-
ture In Union county by the following veto :

Glover, 1,031 J Wolfe, 885 J Follmer, 790.
About 20,000 Democrats remained away

from theiollsln Philadelphia on Tuoaday.
The city cominittoo members estimate that
thoroare about 80,0C0 Democratlo voters In
Philadelphia, and as Mr. Hlack, tbe head or
the ticket, received only 03,000 votes
It shows that nearly 20,000 or hi party re-

mained at homo or fallod from other causes
to come to his assistance

John U. Fow, counsel for Charles Ddvlln,
thodefostod Independent Democratic candi-
date for representative In the Seventeenth
district, said that Mr. Faunce's election
would be contested, and that he had pre-
pared affidavits upou which all the election
ofllcers of the Eighth division would be ar-
rested.

Colorado (Joes Democratic.
The olectlon of Adams (Dem.)for govoruor

el Colorado by 2,000 plurality is conceded by
the Republicans. All but six counties of tbe
state have been heard from giving returns on
congressman. Tho vote for them is about
even. The counties yet to come in have
always been Democratic, so the indica-
tions are In favor or a small ma-
jority ror Hood (Dem.) The Democrats
In Arapahoe county elect six, and pos-
sibly seven, out or eight representatives and
one senator. This is an Increase or seven In
the lower House and one in the Senate. A
majority of the other oounties have been car.
rie.i by the Democrats, so there la little doubt
that they will have control of the lower House
and possibly the Senate. The remainder el
tbe state tlckot, except secretary, auditor, and
possibly, attorney general, is claimed by the
Democrats.

How SlorrUon Waa Dereated,
The Chicago Daily Sets? special attributes

Morrison's defeat mainly to influences ex.
erclsed by John Jarrett, of Pennsylvania,
and the Knights of Labor. Tho special says :
If the election had occurred ten days earlier
Morrison would have been elected. About
ton days before the olectlon John Jarrett,

of the Amalgamated association
and present secretary of tbe American Tin-Plat- e

association, arrived in the district and
put blmseir Into communication with tbe
leaders of the Knights of Labor and other
worklngmen' organizations. He was amply
supplied with funds which, he said, had
beeu contributed by the Worklngmen'H
Tariff club, of Pittsburg, and employed men
for "W a doy aud all bgltlmato expenses,"
to work against .Morrison. Jarrett traveled
all over tbo district making speeches.

riorlda'i Ills Democratic .Majority.
Pendleton, the Labor candidate In tbe First

Florida district, is not elected, as he would
appear to be from the estimate made of the
complexion or the next House or Representa-
tives by the Becrotary or the Republican con-
gressional committee. On the contrary, hi
competitor, Davidson, (Dem.) is
by at least 3,000 majority. Tho legislature 1,
overwhelmingly Democratic, thus Insuring
the election of a Democratic senator to suc-
ceed Jones.

The Democratic Plurality in New York.
Returns from all the counties In New York

show a plurality for Peckham of 9,C31. Out-

side of Now York and Brooklyn tha Republi-
cans gain several thousand over last year,
but there Is a Democratic gain of 5.209 In these
two cities. As compared with last year the
Prohibition vote shows losses In some coui' ties
and small gains In others, leaving the total
about the same as last year.

MtNNBHOTA IS MUU11T.

The Democrat. Claims It by 0,000 Majority For
A lues For Governor.

Sr. Paul, Minn., Nov. 5. From complete
returns from every county In the state, the
rioneer Vress figure a majority of 2,532 for
McGlll (Rep.) for governor. Tho Demo-
cratic state central committee claims the state
for Ames by 6,000 majority. The Globe's
tig tires glvo the state to Ames by 1,500. The
Globe concedes the election of the rest et the
Republican ticket, and says the Republicans
have elected 114 out of 150 members of the
state legislature.

Fatal Political Quarrel by Farmers.
Salina, Kb,, Nov. 5. Adam Head, a

native of Ohio, and a relative of Qov.Foraker,
was shot dead In a political quarrel by Wal-
ter Chilson, Tuesday night. Hoth men were
prominent farmers and politicians.

Fell From a Tree.
Thursday evening Carl F. Hongler, aged

13 years, clitnbod a tree in front of the resi-
dence of bis father, Charles F. Rengier, 110
East Lemon street, for the purpose or gettlug
a good view or tbe Republican boys' parade.
The limb on which Master Rengier was
perched broke under him and he fell to the
ground, his head striking upon the stone
curb below. He was picked up In an lnson-slbl- o

condition and remalnod so for some
time from concussion of tbo brain. He was
a very sick boy all ulght but be Is all
right again except that ho has a very sore
head.

The Strike at Coatesvllle.
Tho employes or the Coatesvtlle Iron cum

pany'a works have Joined tbostrlkeis, which
swells their number to about 700. Every
mill in the vicinity is now closed. C. E,
Ponneck & Co. promised their men if they
would resume work tbe advance would be
granted In two weeks. At a meeting hold In
Knights of Labor hall tbo proposition was
rejected, and a resolution passed not to work
until ft per ton was paid. Houston t Sons
refused to grant the advance and a long lock-
out Is expected.

The llrlcklayers' Union,

The journeymen bricklayers of the city
met on Thursday evening at Kissinger's
Manor hotel, to consider! the advisability of
forming a union, with a view of Joining the
iuternatloual bricklayer's union. About
thtrty-tlv- e bricklayers were present and a
temporary organization was effected. They
will meet again on next Friday evening
when permanent oUlcers will be elected and
a constitution of s adopted.

VfrecK on the Pennsylvania Italiroad,
A wreck occurred at Valley Creek, on the

Pennsylvania railroad, between live ami six
o'clock last evening. Engine 507 was taking
out a car of ballast and at the switch the car
Jumped the rails oti account et the breaking
et a bolster. The car was thrown across both
tracks, which were blocked. All passenger
trains norm, east ami wesi were ueiaytsi.
Uurrlsburg Express, due here at 7:10, did not
reach Lancaster until hair piist ten.

Keturne 1 to Court.
Benjamin F. Bonedlct and John Krelder

were heard this morning by Alderman
Fordney on a obargo ofatealing a number or
artiolea from the oflice or S. K. Yundt, The
case waa returned to court aud Krelder was
committed for trial. Benedict furnished
bail for his appearance aud was reloased.

OeterteU Ut Wife.
John C, Graham, court house corridor

policeman during quarter sessions week?,
entered ball before Alderman Ford-
ney to answer a charge ofdesertion, preferred
by his wife.
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The Itaii.m.in-Hlilr- k and Lltlng.lon-Cetre- e
Nuptial, on Thursday.

On Thursday ovonlng another fashlonablo
wedding took plsco In thl city. Tho g

parties wore Samuel It. Hatisman,
of the firm or Hhenk .t Rausman, Insurance
nRenl,Bnd Miss AllcoSlilrk.daughtoroIH. H.

Shirk, Thoccromony look place at the e

of Iho bride's parent''. No- - SM KttHt

King atroet, utitl It was porfermod by Rov.
llcnjamtn Il.msman, brother of the groom,
of Shepanlstown, I'j. A. P. Shirk wa the
best man. Dr. George R. Rohrer was the
groomsman, with Miss Laura Hoar as brides-
maid. Tlm ushers wore lloraco J. Martin,
Waltor Hatisman, Frank L. Sprechorand.P.
KckortSIaymaker, Alter the wedding cer-
emony

..
a reception, nt which C. W. Kckert

was the efUclent caterer, wasiteld and about
two hundred cuesta weronresent-- At mid- -

"UJftlitMr. and Mr. Hatisman lea lor Harris-burglWi- d

from there goto Washington, D. C. P.They wlir'-euiai- away lor ton uays or two

Among the strMAgors who attended the
wedding were Mr. aiTMra. Harper Relg-ue- l,

or Heading: Mis HiifrVv"0,t Chester;
.Mis ltolgol, New York; Mis TNJuio uronen,
Hrooklvn: Mis Grav. GermaulowTf! Mia,
Lizzie Hair, York Furnace; Howard
liOuauon, and otners.

Marilsgo Hell, at Nickel .Mines.
At the resldouco of her mother, at the

Nickel Mines. Miss Essle K. Petroc, was
married on Thursday to I. Nowton Living-
ston, of Gap. Miss Mary Potroe, a sister of the
bride aud Mis Silllo Livingston, a sister
to the groom, were the bridesmaids. Mr.
William Hendorsou, of Gap, and Mr.
William Pickle, or NIcklo Mines, were best
men. The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Valentine Gray, In the presence of a
largo company of friends and relatives of the
contracting turtles. Alter congratulations
were extended to the happy pair, the com-pan- y

repaired to the dining-room- , where a
sumptuous feast was partaken of after which
the bride and groom woretakon to Christiana,
where they took the Philadelphia accommo-
dation train to Philadelphia, taking with
themtbe beat withes of their many frleuds.

quaktbk acs.iiii.ya LIST.

It 1. a Pretty Largo One and It Is Not Vet
Completed.

District Attorney Eberly Issued his
trial list ter the quarter sessions court, begin-
ning Monday,Noyember 15. The list lsa largo
one and Is not complete, as a number or
cases have boeu returned since the list went
into theplinters' hands.

Monday, November 15. Andreas Peusch,
felonious entry; Isaac Trupp, J.Benner, for-
nication and bastardy ; Charles Brock, John
Brimmer, assault and battery ; John
Hoover, Ellas Snyder, Georgo Walters, Wil-
liam S. Boyd, Edward Uuzzard, larceny;
Henry W. Sichs,feIonlous entry,etc.; George
Davis, et, al., larceny; Robert Oilffitli, at-

tempt to commit burglary; George Ger-lllzk- l,

horsestealing, etc; Peter Rote, felo-
nious entry, etc ; Emma Archey, John
Kuhn, larceny ; George Gerlltzkl, felonious
entry, etc: Peter Rote, George Gerlltzkl,
horse ; George Gerlltzkl, et aL, burglary.

Monday, November 10. Catharine Cun-
ningham, Wm. E. llolwortby, larceny ;

Michael Burk, assault and battery; Thoodere
Lsw, felonious assault and battery: Salome
Buck, larceny : John Rein, malicious mis-
chief; Amos Dull, et aL, horse stealing;
Rachel Gelz, larceny; Calvin D.wls, et al,
folonlous entry, ifco ; Adam Weitzel, larceny;
Frank M. I.cwli, larceny as bailee; Geoigo
Reldlnger, folonlus avault; Emanuel Stetler,
et al., robbery; Lincoln Yellets, et ah,
Ross Doster, larceny ; Frank Wlt-tlc-

resisting oflicer, etc.; Andrew Hard-nel- e,

etui., Harvey Kraybill, horse stealing;
Henry F. Conrad, Harry Doebler, folonlous
a.'ault anil battery; J. Kreider, assault, Ac. ;

John A. Yackley, receiving stolen goods ;

Gairgo Mlsell, forcible entry, Ac. ; John Mar-
shall, et al., folonlous entry.

Wi:D.VF.suAY,Novoinborl7. HonryHildo-brand- t,

Jr., Newton Jackson, assault and
battery ; Horace Simpson, Thoa. Mitller, lorni-catio- ti

and bastardy ; Jacob Sum my, Nathan-
iel Royer, Amos Kltno, Peter Appel, selling
to minors: Edwin Fellenbanui, selling on
Sunday; Martin Buzzard, larceny: S. S.
Tsbndy, attempt to ravish ; Abram S. Katiff- -
man, assault and battery ; S. II. Dunlap,
lnrceny; Christian Host, fornication and
bastardy : it. F. Weaver, cruelty to nnlmals ;

William Flickluger, Shermau E. Swincler,
Mary Overly, adultery ; Adam M. Achenbacb,
Stophcn Mnloney, Henry Well, Jr., fornica-
tion and bastardy ; Samuel Overly, adultery;
Harry Morton, fornication and bastardy ;

Arthur Green, selling without licence ; John
Mover, fornication and bastardy ; Clara Shure,
et. al., larceny as bailee; John E. Martini,
fornication und bastardy ; A. E. Helnaman,
assault- - and battery; William II. Iteilly,
aggravated assault and b,Utery ; Carp. Kautl-rot- h,

assault and battery; Matthias Hlnkel,
felonious assault and battery ; Benjamin Mer,
assault and battery; Henry Uildebraudt,
felonious assault and battery.

Thursday, November IS. John Hain,
embezzlement, Aa.; Henry Sleverling,

: Robert J. Presbury, rape ;
Edward Copland, et el., bawdy house;
Plerco Parmer, receiving stolen goods ;

Laucaster city, neglect of duty : Emanuel
Paul, et ah, raise pretense; J. U. Malse,
embezzlement; Martin Snyder, selling
on Sunday ; Christian Sharp, false pretense ;
Lucinda Jenkins, parj'.ry; Robeeca Pros-bur-

assault and battery ; John F. Johnson,
et al., Hugh S. Long, et al., Geo. W. Rlrely,
et al., d Turnpike Co., neglect of
duty ; Oeorgo W. Birely, malMous tres-
pass : Mlllor Shlssler, forgery, Ac,: B. F.
Rewo, euibczzloment ; Samuel Curtis, false
preteiiHO ; John F. Evans, felonious assault
and battery,

Saturday, Nov. 2a S. A. Stephens, Sam-
uel Breltlgan, desertion : Herman Brand-hurs- t,

Henry Schled, Frank Wittick. John
Krelder, Frederick Holzworth, Newton
Jackson, surety poaoe ; N. L. Pock, Jacob
Garuian, William F. Grist, Henry It. Metz-ge- r,

desertion.

Fell Into the Moiling Soap.
1'r.Mii the Eptiruta ltevlow..

Adam U, sou of A. It. Illtzor,
of Ephrata, was very badly burned on Tues-
day morning by falling Into a tub or boiling
soap. Ho and an older sister had been hen
to Alfred Rossler'a on an errand. When
they were leaving for homo little Adam ran
away from his sister. Sho followed him but
he ran on Into the kitchen where he fell Into
a tub et boiling soap which was standing In
his wav, burning his hands and arms up to
tbe elbow. Ills hat shielded his f.ico or It tco
would have been buruod. The little sufferer
was taken home and remained In a comatote
condition for some hours.

Two ItacKs CoiueTogether.
On Thursday night, hacks belonging to

William RoHonleld and Frederick Hrlmmer
collided at the corner et North Queen and
Cbeatmit streets. Rosenfeld's vehicle had a
spring broken and was otherwise badly
damaged. It was lelt In the street over
night. Lato at night Rosenfeld attempted to
move the carriage aud wa badly injured.
Alter lilting It up it roll upon him, cutting
aud bruising him badly. One et his feet was
so badly cut that It was found necessary to
summon Dr. Muhlenberg to sow up the
wound,

Narrow lrape lu a Wreck.
A letter from Harry Hombright, of this

city, who 1 a conductor In the employ of the
Pullman Parlor company, gives an account
et a narrow escape which ho had In a wreck
near Knoxvlllo, Tennessee, on Monday. Tho
whole train was badly used up, and, al-

though. Mr. Hambrlght'-- J car was wrecked
he escaped uninjured. The potior or the car
was hurt, and as so badly soared that ho
yelled nt the top of his voice, "llasss, lam
killed."

I'rotklenca Toivuahlu'a Good Work.
To A. L. Wlntorw, county committeeman el

Provldenco township, aud his able
li duo the credit el polling the largest Demo-
cratic veto ever polled In Providence UArn-shl- i.

In 12 PaUlson received 110 ; I1W8SI,
Cleveland 129 ; and this year Black 132.

Hij.trijrtu muiVATiopa.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 5. Form Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey,

I 'Delaware and Maryland, fair weather,
I no decided change in temperature, wlad

Burning to uortnwesteriy. f-
--

. cw . j' ,'JfiSiii

AGAIN UUDELY SlIAKKltf

maiiituHD, viiAHLKarvx am w'uim
1NUTUN ALL BHAKBH Ui .A?; '.im

A Shock That I.s.l.d rirteen or Twtnljr' MV
units, and famed (lrnrrsl Alsrw-- Xs iV;

I.om of (.lie or Property That 4
r.r oriwriru rroin any rttint, . V 1H

,.tf-,.3S

tffi".. .. . .. .. cu-a
man mono, va., iNov. c ((uite a aarttt

oarthqtiako which lasted soveral second
felt hero at 12:30 p. m. blitftka of
or loss sovorlty wore roportoit oatf
about the same moment at several point I

. ,l . ... tf.t.-- l ..- - . --
nouiuorn Virginia, in liuariesiuu nan ..ssK-j- .

savanuau ami Atlanta, ;m

At Charleston,
snhKSTOtf, Nov. 5. The shook at 12a7X'

Ill was or considerable nverMjr.fJ,
and contlnuod 15 or 20 seconds, or lotiftr''
than any slnco the great shake of Angutt 8I.V,
Tbe shook was accompanied by tbe tilMt.v:
loud rumbling sound and created muefc.''
cltemont and alarm, many Imttdlnga'MtV-- '

ofllccs lclng dosortctl for tbo moment. Ufr- - '

to the time of sending this dispatch, 1:20 IS', f
rrMv nu uaiiisKu iu iwrauii ur pruisir'ns ;

boonhEorteu 30i
tnn Rhakem CP''J3

W'AHIItN ' '. 5. Tho instruments y
at the signal rded a slight shock U'fvf.j
earthquake at .

A slight oarthq
ury

Ut 'l uw )

dopartment at i dy ,iWtf&i,
vZ-- ' '

A Terrible $
CINCINNATI, NOV. 5- .- v ..bio Wrtil'lC"? P,

occurred on the Cincinnati, Wahiri?t-.ride- '

uaitimore railroad al I o'clock yosteri' f.aOeTi.tSi;
iiuuiiaiujuiniri hyu uiuia wust ui (.ruianu. V.,
r.asi oonnu ireigut ra V0, collided Willi the fwest bound local freight No. 25. The trains . '.
mot on a curve and were almost together W
when discovered. Engineer Brown saw taeVj
..we uuuiiiA lAjumiK mm uanou lur muw, re tiJvorseu ms engine aim cauou tonii wen
to Jump for their lives. The crews '6ft,
both train escaped byjumplng with WlgBeJ.T
miris.
brakeman

II. Musselman, el Martinsville, fnrat?9?
ion No. CO, fallod to Jump lnUm&'jjj

lUll In .l,A ..vast. Ilia hnJ l.u mmA - 3.nuu """ w '" ""WWII. JUS UWIJf UW HUfe fSfpJ
yet been found. The engines met wltta''SO
an.4 !..

almost full force, rose toirethor and fell tnktvSbf?
In a corn Held. Thoy were followed byj'fa
twenty cars, all or which are a total wrack.' Yi

The cars took fire, but were cxtlngultbed.,'5.5
Trains were delayed until near midnight,.
niiou vtnuaiDin nciO lUHUU. AUU ACUlUOnt y
wa? caused by Iinnronor ortlors,

. saw
Annth.pWIIn... In Ihn ir.iMn.lr f., eua. .hV'i'.ft.. . . ........vn ......, ..,,

Sioux City. In.. Nov. fi. James Juhl. a
Dane, was brought Irom Norfolk, NebinslM,- -

yesterday afternoon as a witness in the Ha4jrt
dock murder case. To Marshal 8haniey$?sl
who went after him, ho stated that he wS);A'I
fatal shot Ured. Ho also describes two men"' vij
whn niahnrf im.I lil.n aTta Ilia shnnlln 7trB
going across the brldgo toward the brewery,
nut no gives no names, ine attorneys 'OrMj&ni
me Qoienso nave secured a written statement
wuii-- luey utnjiiuu uimaau puuiic, uut l( m &ii&
vvijr ertiiaittijLurjr lu iiitrir niuo ui luo caY;-- &

Juhl did not object to coming to Sioux Citjr.'e
Ho was locked up. It is not claimed that kalfrftw
had auy part in the murder. WJ

tFlisaa tm ft t . at t lL.llie
OsilKOSli. Wis.. Nor. S Michael DavittJ'il

was oxtenslvelv iidvortlrinii In NorthnrBTV i5

Wisconsin for a spoech to be delivered Jio$f,3
lastniguu special trams were run from u.'y.i
neighboring towns, as far north as .StoveBSis.!a
Point, Kaukauna and Green Bay. Tkf?
ujuia n largo suuicucv iwr
suigo was occupiou uy roproseniauvew-i- !
et tlio clergy and leading citizens, butij
ai iuo uour announccu lor me spoetai
Mr. Davitt was not on hand and the.
commuieeoi local msti l.oague, alter i
attempting to locate him by telegram,
nounced that he had been detained.
word or anv kind was received from Mr.. 'Ari
Davitt by way of explanation, Jaud the local jjM

league are mucu puzztou over me mciueui. a
' .

A Lawyer Shot by Farmer, k,.'tS
E.vu CLAiitn, wis., Nov.5. Henry Lovy,f

of Minor it Levy, lawyers, or this city, wwJji
np.tr Pnrnrvltln Tlunn rviiinftr. vuitArflev ?,,....., ..j, j. .,,,
aiiuiuuuu, uytug lu uuiicub m drum ui miHlll , 7Jj
hundred dollars irom a larmer, Uliarle .'tf
Stelnhoif, and to get a mortgage security ror s X a
other claims. A quarrel ensued and Stein ;.j3
holfsbot Lovy In the temple. whenXitvyftii
returned to consciousness he drove to Carey-p-,-?,

vllle, aud from there was brought tohli"4
home here. He is not expected to recover.'.fsifij

roarni fin on uu wile ana Fired it. lVjV''
nitliunn. Vnr. f. Krnri nnhorta lata, laft'.

night went to the residence of Mrs. John,; H
Rushlon, his divorced wile, of 1301 SlU;
street and dashed some Hnuld over her.i. ',

. - ; a .jprobably ksroslne or gasoline, and touclixl:g;

was saved by a neighbor who thew quilts
around her and smothered the Hanaaa. .

Thl mnrnlnc- - the woman waa in inutnaaM. .. ..... .." ... ..... . ' . V a
ueiirious. itouorts uas not uoen arreasasv ;iM
He Is suspected of having made aeveral;.sj 'J
tempts recently to sot tire to tbe buildlngiiVJ.T'

The Swltchnien Likely to CompromUe.
Milwaukhe. Nov. 6. General Manaaer;

Mlllnr tin mfMrrAl tn Aaalatanfc HAnJiaHkl

Suneilntendont Earllmr the demand, for tM
increase In pay made by the yardmen andS;i!
o tu I tn Mrt on amittni'id In tltla nitty hv Ilia KTX' .J.

Paul rallwav. Mr. nirllni? said vontBrdar.t
that no answer had boon returned and tbaVj'iJ
me request is sun unuer conniuerauoiu-- xk ,m-i-

oxpected that a compromlso will be offorsxl j&
wmcu li is luuugui luu lueu wiu agio" lu. aa-V- J

New York, Nov. 5 The autopsy iklim.
mornlug on the body or Joseph Daelger: tkasj

son of the millionaire brewer, who"i'S-u7-

uroppeu ueau in uryani parn on weuuesaay ' js
as was supposed from heart disease, reveld,fjJ
the fact that the bov had accidentally swal JS
lowed n bono collar button which he had '
been carrying lu his mouth. It undoubted.J
ly strangle") '"lai to death atter dropping istp
uid wiuu pipe, wuiiu up was luuuiug. ' ,j

To Jump Niagara Falls.
Bufpalo, ti. Y., Nov. o. Larry Donova8j?iJ

who Jumped oti tbe Brooklyn oridge oowrj
time ago, lolt this city y in ooTUHiji
with his mauasor and a few rrienda for Nk-v- g

gara Falls where he will make the atteft;..Tg
. . . .... . l..H lf.lk ,nL&
10 jump irom me busioiibiu m.iuv imwm- -

Niagara river this arternooD." , '"vp--

Yw
JCetarns From I own, k':--J

Dunuauu, la., Nov. 6. The JleraUU.
(I)ont.) has returns Irom all counties ia iMtjth
except It, ana witn moso estimated,,
elves the state to Jackson (Ren.) by ll.tOt.V

Ilouderson (Rep.) carrloi his diatric'.jkV
Dy-,0- - .4--congress '!'.

A rllliiir fl.-- It, fri.llnv.
New Yokk, Nov.B. There were lMiijcls'j

urea reported throughout the United
and Canada, during the past seven dya,'
compared with a total of 215 laat week,
193 the week previous to the. last. &L

-- - V
a 5t'

All Heel IZJa Un Strike, t ',
Chicauo, Nor. 5, 10 a. m. A tetepbjwftj

message Irom tbo stock, yards say Hut
the beet men are out on a strike, but tMf
men are working.

Winners at Ivy City.
Ivy City. Washington. Nor. fi.TIl
y wore won by Pericles ana rn

jCson. A. T Nor. 6. Tj
neci POUl uoun u m - ", -


